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THE SMASHER AT WORK.'CRYSTAL WEDDING BELLS," POINTS FROM HIGH POINT.positively C.innnELECTIONS TODAY.
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A Store and Two Passenger Coach- -
es Robbed Last Night.

When the clerk at S. G. Hodgin &)
Co.'s, on South Elm, reached the
store this morning to open up for busi-
ness he found one of the large plate
glass in the front smashed. Inside
the large show window there was found
a brick and broken I fragments of
glass.- ' f

Investigation revealed the fact that
a heavy pair of Scotch bottom
shoes had been taken from the window,
also one shoe belonging to i a pair fcf
tans. ' There were fresh tracks at the
corner of the builiding, in the soft
dirt, made after last night's rain, just
in the edge of a pile brick bats. The
rascal wa9 evidently standing near the
corner so that he could jump behind
the building when he threw the brick.
The police were notified and are now
working on the case.

Two passenger coaches onthe South-
ern, standing near the coal chute,were
also entered last night, and the ax and
saw taken from each. These tools were
secured by smashing the glass front
of the cases in whtch they were kept.

An extra large number of tramps
were reported in the coal chute vicin-
ity last night, and it ; may be that a
member of the "profesh" got that pair
of shoes, and took the odd shoe along
for a wooden legged fried. We say
this may be so; but it is hardly a fair
proposition to say that there is even a
possibility of connecting a tramp with
the theft of an axe or a saw.

Election Returns.

The Telegram has ar-

ranged to get the New York

Election Returns and they
will be read out at the Ben-bo- w

tonight.

TAMMANY IS FRIGHTENED.

All The Talk About Big Majorities
Pure Bluff.

A member of the Executive Commit-
tee of Tammany Hall has written a
letter to a gentleman of this city in
which he says that Tammany men are
by no means certain of today's result.
There is a great deal of talk about
majorities of sixty and seventy thous-
and but that is for effect only. He
says Tammany leaders do not expect
to win by more than six or seven
thousand and will be pleased to pull
through by that margin. He adds
that from all indications the only
thing that can save Van Wyck from
defeat will be Tracy votes. Tammany
men hope that when it becomes mani-

fest that Tracy can not be elected a
a number of his supporters who are
tired of the reform administration will
vote for Van Wyck on the quiet in or
der to insure the defeat of Seth Low.
This shows that the odds in favor of
the Tammany man cannot be taken as
indicating the relative strength of the
candidates. It is as yet evidently any
body's fight and only tonight's returns
can show who is the victor.

POLITICAL TRAGEDY IN KENTUCKY

Frank Egbert Riddled With Bullets.
Others Fatally Wounded.

By "Wire to The Telegram.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2. A riot in
which Frank Egbert, of the Frank
fort fire department, was riddled with
bullets, and Deputy Sheriff "Tes"
Deakins, John Smith and Walter
Gaines were fatally wounded, occur
red early this morning as a result of
an attempt on the life of "Ren" Mar
shall.

These political workers about mid
night saw Marshall and others head-

ing a fight, started to the country with
a load of negroes. Egbert loaded with
liquor, started in pursuit as Marsnali
and Smith were returning from tne
country. Egbert fired,wounding Smith.
Marshall's friends and the friends 01

Smith armed themselves and started
to hunt Egbert. Egbert and Gaines
came down the street brandishing re-

volvers and firing recklessly, meeting
the opposing force and some deputy
marshals with the above results.

FRACTURED A CYLINDER.

Wilhelm Der Grosse Is Over
taxed.

By Cable to The Tklmgbam.

The Kaiser Wilbelm , Der Grosse
which sailed from New York on Octo
ber the twenty-sixt- h arrived here this
morning. It was delayed by. a frac
ture of the upper exhaust high pres
sure cylinder. She was docked for

Personal and Local Affairs Briefly
flentioned.

r Telegram Bureau,
High Point, N.C.. Nov .2, '97. S

" The report reaches here of a very
destructive fire, about three miles from
town Sunday morning. The barn of
Mrs. Burton, widow of the late.Addi-diso- n.

Burton, was totally destroyed,
with a barn of tobacco, a quantity of
feed, a horse two cows, wagon and set
of harness.

None of the destroyed property was
insured. The origin of the fire is un-
known.

Misses Annie Deborah Tomlinson,
of Archdale, spent this morning in
High Point, accompanied by her fair
guest, Miss Allie Walker.

Jesse Alderman, of Greensboro,
passed through today, going to Pine-hur- st

to fit up a hotel for the Odell
company.

Evangelist R. C. Harper, of Dur-
ham, will begin a series of meetings at
Jarrell's hotel tonight.

There will be a meeting of the Home
Lyceum tonight at the residence of
Mr. F. N. Tate.

The infant child of Joe Mitchel, who
works at the shuttle block works, is
thought to be dying.

Mr. Easley, of Thomasville, is mov-
ing his stock of goods into the build-
ing formerly occupied by the High
Point Hardware company.

Mrs. Sallie Lindsey, late widow of
Andrew Lindley, who died, Sunday
night, was buried at Bethany today,
Rev. T. A. Smoot conducting the ser-
vices.

R. H. Crouch and F. M. Pickett are
in Greensboro today.

Found Dead This Morning.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Nov.2 A refined look-
ing, but unknown young woman reg-
istered at Hotel Manhattan, last night
and was found dead this morning,
having shot herself.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfield & Co.

W. A. Porterfield & Co. , commission
brokers, furnish us with the following

'closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota-o- f
the New York Stock Exchange:

New York, Nov. 1, 1897.

American tobacco
Atch., Top. & Santa Fe. 291
B. and O
C. and O... 22i
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 96

Chic. Gas , 97

Del., Lack, and Western
Delaware and Hudson
Am. spirits
Dist'r and cattle feed
Erie
General Electric
Jersey Central. . . : 92

Louisville and Nashville 56

Lake Shore
Manhattan Elevated ." 102i
Miss ouri and Pacific 301

Northwestern 123

Northern Pacific Pr 53i
National Lead
New York Central 1081

Pacific Mail
Reading 22f
Rock Island 86

Southern Railway
Southern Railway Pr 30$

St. Paul.. 931

Sugar Trust 141f
Tenn. Coal & . Iron 26f
Texas Pacific
U. S. Leather Preferred
Western Union Tel. 88i
Wabash Preferred 18i

The following are the closing quota-
tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chicago, Nov. 1, 1897.

Wheat, Dec 96i
" Sept .

" May 93i
Corn, Dec 26i

" Sept
" Oct..
" May 30f

Oats, Sept .!
Dec 19i

44 May 211

Pork, Dec 765
" Jan 860

Lard, Dec 442

Jan 435

Ribs, Dec.
Jan 447

Cotton, Sept
Oct

" Nov (a
" Dec f 589

Jan 593
" Feb....................
" March ..600
" May.... .........608
Spot cotton ..6c.

Puts, 95KS: Calls, 97i; Curb 96

fifteenth Anniversary of the Wed
ding Dr. and Mrs. Grissom'

ELEGANT AND TASTEFUL AFFAIR

About Two Hundred Quests Attended
nd the Presents Were Beautiful
and CostlywThe Decorations.

One of the events of the celebration
of the crystal wedding of Dr. and Mrs.
W. L. Grissom, at their spacious
home, on West market street last
night.

Four hundred invitations had been
issued, 275 to Greensboro people. At
least 2.00 guests were present during
the hours. A number were in attend-
ance from a distance, as Dr. and Mrs.
Grissom are well known throughout
the state. -

Those who received with the bride
and groom were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Odell, Prof, and Mrs. Dred Peacock,
and Mrs. Swindell, of Raleieh; Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Captain Walsh and Miss
Cozart received in the hall.

Refreshments were in charge of
Mesdames Small, Trogdon, Propst,
Crawford and Weaver and the re
freshment room was in charge of Mr.
Frank Boyles and Miss Bessie Alford.
The refreshments were elegant and the
service above criticism.

The house was beautifully decorated
throughout. The reception room was
decorated with palms and ferns, the
music room with chrysanthemums and
roses, the parlor with cut flowers
while the dining room . was a perfect
bower of magnificent white and yellow
chrysanthemums arranged in tasteful
designs.

The presents in cut glass made a
magnificent array that it would be im
possible to describe. One room was
given up to them and it was full of
tables and the tables were full of pres
ents. The serviceable and the orna-
mental were there in profusion.

The Brockman orchestra supplied
the final requisite for the function, the.
best of music.

Throughout it was one of those af
fairs where nothing has been omitted
that could add to the enjoyment of
guests, and truly "all went merrily as
a marriage bell."

CRYSTAL WEDDING BELLS.

Written for Dr. and Mrs. Grissom on
Their 15th Wedding Anniversary.

. READ BY MISS ALT A COZART.

Clear crystal bells, with merry chime,
Are ringing soft as Runic rhyme
A glad and joyous wedding time.

Now autumn glories crown the wood
And beauty mid the solitude
Is regnant, in delightful mood;

The whispering wind among the trees,
The flowery fragrance on the breeze
Are charming in such days as these;

The sparkle of the midnight blue,
Where stars are marshalling in view;
Flings back the light of diamond dew;

While Dian, in hersilver boat
Through circumambient airs afloat,
Seems bending down to catch the note

Of the singing bells, sweet wedding
bells

Oh! what a story from them wells,
Those heavenly-soundin- g crystal bells- -

A tale of glad and sunny years
Of radiant joys and saddening tears,
Of lights and shadows, hopes and fears.

A decade and a half gone by
And still a fair and beaming sky
Bends cloudless o'er, no sorrow nigh.

May all the coming days and hours
Be bright, with gay and festal flowers,
Eternal blooms, 'mid amaranth bow

ers.
And when the silver wedding bells
Their tale of life and duty tells
Foith still shall say, sweet, wedding

bells.

In twilight years, with bells of gold,
The same dear story shall be told
The song of love, that ne'er grows old.

With best wishes and congratula
tions,

Ex.. D. H.
Greensboro, Nov. 1, 1897.

The Girl Preacher Coming.

Claretta Nora Avery, the gi
preacher who was here pome time since,
will be here agrain this ween, tiy re
quest she will preach in the court
house to white people only on wed
nesday nierht. Those who wish to con
tribute will find' an attendant at the
door. Her subject will be the "River
of Life."

The Greensboro colored band is at

The Last

of the Season.

Home Grown Snap Beans,

5 cents quart.

Home GrowirLima Beans,

10 cents quart.

Will have a few medium- -

sized

Tomatoes, ioc doz.

HENRY HUNTER,

1 1

'PHOSE 41. uonins' corner.

Hice and Fresh, Just In,

J. HENRY PHIPPS.
Ishboro street. 'Phone 24

Change of Office.

On Nov 1st. or as soon thereafter as
possible, I will move mv office to the
elegant

n. P. Publishing House,

304 S. Elm St.

All persons suffp.ri no" wit h t.Vioi f duob
mu una me on the second floor,
front room.

J.T.JOHNSON,
GREENSBORO EYE SPECIALIST,

M. P. Publishing Housa.

Examination Free.

8:30 a m to 12:30
to o:30 p. m.

Small Lot

Country Lard.

Come Quick

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.
him St. 'Phone No. 2.

Just In.
Brton'a Lima Fruit Tablets,

at Wards
erry Tablets,

at Wards
Eton's Pulmonic Cough Tablets,

at Wards
0rtn's Lemon Tablets,

at Wards
Tablet1' S IIorellound and Wild Cherry

at Wards
s Blood Orange Tablets,

Heavy Vote Polled Early In New

York This Morning,

GENERAL RAINS ARE REPORTED.

Vote Tolerably Full in Massachusetts
Light In New Jersey and Heavy
Only in the Cities of Ohio.

By Wire to Thk Telegram.
New York, Nov. 2. Despite the

warm drizzling rain a heavy vote was
cast here in the early morning. The
indications are that it will be clear

1.,

here late this afternoon and the tem-

perature lower. There is nearly nine-
ty per cent of humidity in the atmos-
phere. The early vote indicates noth-
ing because all the parties are out
early and hustling. It rained all
night.

Full Ticket in the Bay State.
By Wire.to Thk Tklkgram.

Boston, Nov. 2. There is rain in
many parts of the state today and un-

usual interest is being manifested.
There is a full state ticket in the field.
The vote will be pretty large.

Dampening Jersey.
By Wire to Thk Telegram

Trenton, Nov. 2 The rain through-
out the State will cause a light vote.
Only minor officers are to be chosen.

Same Stony in Ohio.
By wire to The Teleg ram.

Columbus, O. Nov. 2 Rain is pre-

vailing generally throughout the
state today. The country vote will be
interf erred with, but the voting in the
cities will be heavy.

Very Disagreeable.
By Wire To The Telegram.

Albany Nov.2 Such a disagreeable
rain on election day has not been ex-

perienced in many years.

State n Island Rushing Them.
By Wire To The Telegram.

New York, Nov. 2 Voting at Sta-te- n

Island and other outlying districts
is going on with a rush. The election
returns for this city will be gathered
more quickly than ever before by an
elaborate system of police.

Candidates Voted Early.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Nov. 2 Henry George,
Seth Low, Robert Van Wyck, the
leading mayoralty candidates all
voted early. Low showed signs of
being a bit nervous as he left his um
brella in the booth. All refused inter
views.

Bryan's Summary.
By-- Wire to The Telegram.

Chicago, Nov. 2 Bryan makes the
ollowing summary:
Mark Hanna will be beaten; silver

brces will gain in Iowa, and Nebraska
will cast her vote for free silver.

Will Cost Him Votes.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Nov.2 In order to make
votes for young George his legal name

had to be pasted on the old ticket over
his fathers. It is now - reported that
many of these pasters have been omit-

ted by design and that it will cost him
many j ballots.

Heavy Vote in flaryland.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Baltimore. Nov. 2 Despite "heavy
rain a large vote is expected in this
State. Both sides are confident.

Raining in Ohio.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Cincinnati, Nov. 2 Raining, with
no prospect of clearing up. Less than
full vote.

Candidate for the Senate Dead.
By Wire to The Telegram.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 2 Weather
cloudy all over the state with rain on
the coast. The vote in one-ha- lf the
state exceeds expectations, the other
half light, negroes not voting.

Col. James Cockerane, republican
candidate for the Senate in the ninth
district, died at Staunton this morn-
ing suddenly after a vigorous com-paig- n.

Amos J. Cummlngs Dead.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Nov. 2 Amos J. Cum-min- gs

dropped dead while speaking in
Tammany Hall this afternoon.

FASTIDIOUS MEN
are always well groomed and well dressed.
They start right by having their clothing made
by a first class tailor, from the latest styles in
handsome fabrics, well fitted and handsomely
finished. There is no one in t.hfa State thatcan do this to suit the most exquisite tastes or
that takes the pains to please, as L Cleaning,
repairing and dyeing done at short notice.

B. L. RUBEN, Merchant Tailor,
116 South Elm Street Benbow Building.

We Are Opening

TODAY
Colgate & Co's

Excellent 5, 10 and 25c

SOAPS
Cold Cream, 15c: Camphor Ice, 10c,
and Vaseliue, 5 and 10c bottles.

These goods are high standards of
excellence.

"Prescription filling our special
work. Ask your physician about our
work.

Richardson & Fariss.
Fresh Mineral Waters Huyler's Fine

Candies.

Facts Worth Studying.
If the Southern Stock-Mutu- al "pays

no larger dividends than . the 20 per
cent, now paid, and the business in-
creases during the next seven years in
the same ratio it has increased during
the last three years, the actual saving
for the ten years to policy-holde- rs in
North and South Carolina will be
$194,822.00, and to the policy-holde- rs

in Greensboro alone, $26,237.00. Be- -'

sides this the Company's assets (rein-
surance reserve and surplus) repre-
sented by still larger figures will be
kept at home and invested tn the state.
What better investment can the public
make than by upholding an institu-
tion tike this?

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

Special Bargains

AT THE- -

New Racket Store
in Capes, Vests, Rugs,

Hats and Caps, Lace

Curtains and Hosiery.

Fordham & Balll,
113 East flarket St.

For Colds,
. Use

Laxative Bromo Quinine.

Guaranteed to Cure
FOR SALE BY

Howard Gardner,
Druggist.

Corner Opposite jt'ost Office.

Seasonable Goods.

Have just received a large lot of

Pine Tar Cough Balsam,

King's Discovery,

And other cough cures.

Hol ton's Drug Store.

Removal.
We have moved our place

of business from the McAdoo

To East Market
Bicycles, Bicycle Repairing

and Bicycle Sundries. Prices
right. Come to see us.

Blaylock & White.
115 East Market.repairs and will then proceed to ure

men. j

the fair in Raleigh this week.at Wards


